PROFESSIONAL GLUE GUNS

**PRO2-500 ADJUSTABLE TEMP**
- Adjustable temp from 220°F to 400°F
- 500 Watt heater, greater glue output
- Comfort rubber grip handle
- Stroke adjustment screw
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- Lighted on/off switch

Includes: Extra nozzle + storage case
Uses: 5/8" (0.62") dia. glue sticks
Weight: 1.75 lbs | Watts: 500

**PRO9700A ADJUSTABLE TEMP**
- Adjustable temp from 220°F to 400°F
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Comfort rubber grip handle
- Stroke adjustment screw
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- Lighted on/off switch

Includes: Extra nozzle, 2 detachable stand styles + storage case
Uses: 7/16" (0.43") dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 1.6 lbs | Watts: 300

**PRO2-220 ADJUSTABLE TEMP**
- Adjustable temp from 220°F to 400°F
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Stroke adjustment screw
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- Lighted on/off switch

Includes: Extra nozzle, 2 detachable stand styles + storage case
Uses: 7/16" (0.43") dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 1.3 lbs | Watts: 220

**PRO2-220HT HIGH TEMP**
- Operating temp of 380°F
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Stroke adjustment screw
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- Lighted on/off switch

Includes: Extra nozzle, 2 detachable stand styles + storage case
Uses: 7/16" (0.43") dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 1.3 lbs | Watts: 220

NOTE: Standard 7/16” diameter glue sticks fit in both 7/16” and 1/2” diameter glue guns
**PRO8000A QUICK HEATING**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- Dual Heaters
- Ergonomic finger trigger design
- Stroke adjustment screw
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- Lighted on/off switch

Includes: Extra nozzle + 2 detachable stand styles
Uses: 7/16” (0.43”) dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 1.45 lbs  Watts: 180

---

**PRO2-100 HIGH TEMP**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- For high-tem temp applications
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Comfort rubber grip handle
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- On/off switch

Includes: Detachable wire stand
Uses: 7/16” (0.43”) dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 0.9 lbs  Watts: 100

---

**PRO2-100L LOW TEMP**
- Operating temp of 250° F
- For low-heat applications
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Comfort rubber grip handle
- Interchangeable nozzles available
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover
- On/off switch

Includes: Detachable wire stand
Uses: 7/16” (0.43”) dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 0.9 lbs  Watts: 100

---

**HE-750 HIGH TEMP**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- Ergonomic finger trigger design
- Interchangeable nozzles available

Includes: Detachable wire stand
Uses: 7/16” (0.43”) dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 0.8 lbs  Watts: 80

---

**PRO2-80 HIGH TEMP**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- Ergonomic long trigger design
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole
- Protective heat resistant nozzle cover

Includes: Detachable wire stand
Uses: 7/16” (0.43”) dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 0.85 lbs  Watts: 80

---

SEE OUR ENTIRE PRODUCT OFFERING ONLINE @ SUREBONDER.COM
FEEL THE **MOTORIZED POWER**

**SPEED, POWER & PRECISION FOR MAXIMUM OUTPUT**

**APPLICATIONS**
Perfect for high volume projects
- Large Box Sealing
- Case Inserts
- Furniture & Upholstery
- Packaging
- Wood Working

**MGG-450**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- Lighted on/off switch + LED "ready" light
- Rubber trigger grip
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole

Includes: Extra nozzle + storage case
Uses: 7/16" (0.43") dia. standard glue sticks
Weight: 2.75 lbs | Watts: 450

**NOTE:** NO air compressor needed

**MGG-500**
- Operating temp of 380° F
- Lighted on/off switch + LED "ready" light
- Rubber trigger grip
- Integrated gun balancer mount hole

Includes: Extra nozzle + storage case
Uses: 5/8" (0.62") dia. glue sticks
Weight: 2.75 lbs | Watts: 500

**NOTE:** NO air compressor needed
ACCESSORIES

THERE'S A NOZZLE FOR EVERY PROJECT!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIALTY NOZZLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) 6032  &quot;T&quot; Carpet nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 102  Block (ribbon) nozzle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 103F  0.05&quot; Flat extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) 103R  0.125&quot; Round extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(E) 103N  0.080&quot; Needle extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(F) 101  0.160&quot; Check valve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(G) 103CS-125  0.125&quot; Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H) 103CS-90  0.090&quot; Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(I) 103C-076  0.076&quot; Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
Cap, extension and block nozzles MUST use check valve (F)

KEEP YOUR WORK SURFACE CLEAN & PROTECTED

HEAT RESISTANT
EASY TO CLEAN
SILICONE PADS

- Protect and keep your work surface clean!
- Double-sided silicone pads
- Provide a non-stick, heat resistant surface for up to 400° F
- Easy to clean - allow glue to dry and peel off, use hot soapy water
- Perfect for any project
- 3 Sizes Available

6104  4" Round diameter pad
6100  8" x 8" Square pad
6201  19" x 19" Square pad with rules
SUREBONDER®
BETTER BONDING™
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Leading manufacturer of shaped
hot melt products
offering the best solutions
for all of your projects!
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PREMIUM QUALITY
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